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 Bayliner 2855 Ciera Sports
Cruiser - Recently serviced
The Bayliner 2455 Ciera Sports Cruiser offers comfort,
versatility, and a range of amenities for boating
enthusiasts. Bayliner has a strong reputation for
producing reliable and affordable boats, and this 2455
Ciera is no exception, providing the combination of
quality, performance, and affordability that this model
offers.

The Bayliner 2455 Ciera Sports Cruiser has a sleek and
contemporary design with a deep V-hull, providing
stability and a smooth ride even in moderately choppy
waters.

The cabin offers comfortable living space for both day
trips and overnight trips. Comfortable accommodation is
in the forward double V-berth forward, a dinette area
that can convert into a berth, and a mid-cabin. With a
compact but functional galley, head, and plenty of
storage, it's well-equipped for short getaways.

The cockpit is spacious and well-arranged, making it
easy for passengers to move around and enjoy the
outdoor experience. Features include comfortable
seating with space for entertaining, a helm station with
good visibility, swim platform at the stern for easy
access to the water.

Powered by a recently serviced 6.2 Mercruiser, this
Bayliner is well powered and provides good performance
for cruising, watersports, and occasional fishing. The
boat's power and maneuverability make it a suitable
choice for a range of on-water activities.

Bayliner is known for incorporating various amenities to
enhance the boating experience. The 2455 Ciera is
equipped with a sound system, a refrigerator, a stove,
and a microwave in the galley, as well as a head with a
marine toilet and shower.

Versatility is this Bayliners key strength - whether you're
planning a family day out on the water, a weekend
escape, or even longer cruising journeys, this boat is
designed to accommodate various needs and
preferences.

Specifications are as supplied by the vendor and are
believed to be correct but not guaranteed. Prospective
purchasers are advised to obtain an independent survey
report and mechanical check. We are a South Australia's
Beneteau, Caribbean, Garmin, Dockmate Dealers and
SA Premium Boat Brokers that can take care of your
boating needs. We are also BIA registered. All viewings
of boats are appointment only, call us today!
 

 Contact
Contact  Southern Cross Marine

Email  marke@sxmarine.com.au
Phone  08 8449 7777

Website sxmarine.com.au

 
 Details

Reference  SXM490
Price  AU $75,000

Launch Year  2004
Length  28' 5" - 8.67m
Beam  2.99m
Draft  1m

Displacement  3285kg nett
HIN  USUSDB23SUJ304

Registration  JX274S
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Registration Expiry  04/10/2024
Designer  Bayliner

Hull Material  Fibreglass/GRP
Decks Material  GRP

Engine  6.2 MPI Mercruiser,
Engine Make/Model MerCruiser

Horsepower 320hp
Fuel Type Petrol

Propulsion  Stern Drive
Fuel  386L

Water  125L
Covers  Storm cover & frame work for bimini

(no bimini)
Accommodation  Double v berth, double cabin under

cockpit area, dinnette table converts
into bed

Cabins  2
Berths  4 + 2

Shower  Yes
Toilet  Yes

Entertainment  TV, sound system
Galley  Port side galley with cooktop, fridge,

microwave
Refrigeration  Yes

Freezer  Fridge / freezer
Stove  2 burner electric metho cooktop

Hot Water System  Yes
Ground Tackle  Capstan star anchor

Safety Gear  Basic safety gear
Bilge Pumps  2 x electric (midships, aft)

Electrics  Navman & Garmin
Electronics  Navman 5500 plotter, Garmin 551

sounder, GME 27meg radio
Remarks  Frame work for bimini (no bimini

included), 2 x new Exide batteries
(Apr 2022), Antifoul, Prop speed,
cut & polish of hull completed May
2023, Motor, stern drive, transom
serviced May/ Aug 2023
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